
Making connections to

improve environmental

sustainability at Ysbyty

Gwynedd

Climate change is the biggest global health threat of this century. If

the global healthcare sector were a country it would be the fifth

largest emitter of greenhouse gases. In 2019, doctors, nurses and

health professionals at Ysbyty Gwynedd joined together to form a

Green Group, seeking to relocate their oath to 'do no harm' within the

context of planetary health - the well-being of human beings together

with the natural systems on which they depend. They set out to create

a supportive platform for discussion and action around sustainability;

where members could share and develop knowledge, cultivate skills,

and envision local sustainability projects at the hospital and beyond.

Source: Ysbyty Gwynedd Green Group 



Now, with more than 80 members, Ysbyty Gwynedd Green Group is organised according to

three working groups: Learn, Connect and Transform. Together, they aim to reduce the

hospital's impact on climate change and to promote the delivery of environmentally sustainable

healthcare.

Connect staff with the wider

climate and health movement

and its leading organisations;

Use position as trusted

members of the community to

raise the profile of climate

change and the loss of

biodiversity as pressing health

issues, and engage staff and

patients to become part of the

solution.

Cultivate knowledge through

educational events, training,

webinars and directly up-

skilling colleagues; integrate

sustainable health care into

post-graduate and

undergraduate curriculum.

Transforming working practice

at the hospital and leading

sustainability projects in the

wider community; Key areas

identified by staff for action

were: waste, energy, transport,

food and biodiversity.

How it works:

Connect Learn Transform

Ysbyty Gwynedd Green Group are hoping to develop a climate- smart

clinical network of Green Groups across Wales. They are currently working

to create a pack of resources and a 'green group template' that could act

as a blueprint for others seeking to establish Green Groups or improve

sustainability in their own healthcare practice.



1) Collaboration - Working in equal partnership

with patients and the public. 

2) Leadership - Leading by example and

empowering patients to take a greater role in

managing their own health.

3) Mitigation - Streaming care systems to minimise

wasteful activity. Prioritising treatment and

technologies with a lower environmental impact

and decarbonising health care by 2030.

4) Resilience - Preparing for the impacts of

extreme weather and the shifting burden of

disease. 

5) Regeneration - Protecting nature as a source of

human health. Measuring success holistically in

terms of health and well-being.

6) Justice - Promoting health and preventing

disease by tackling the causes of illness and

inequality, including racial, gender, socio-

economic and intergenerational inequalities.

Balancing short term needs with long term needs

and acting in a way that is globally responsible.

Contributes Towards:

Ysbyty Gwynedd Green Group has formulated Six Principles for Planetary

Health in correspondence with the 7 Well-being Goals:

A Healthier Wales

A Resilient Wales

 

A Wales of Cohesive

Communities

A Prosperous

Wales

A Globally

Responsible Wales

A More Equal Wales



Examples

Established partnerships with the Centre for Sustainable Health

Care, The Bevan Commission, Health Care Without Harm, The

Welsh Environmental Anaesthetic Network, NHS Forests, and

Magnificent Meadows, among others. 

Initiated conversations about a transformational reset and the

opportunities for a green and healthy post-COVID-19 recovery -

attracting local and national press coverage.

Inspired a Pan-Wales call for Bevan Exemplar projects on Climate

Smart Health Care.

Featured as a case study of Staff Engagement in NHS England's

Sustainability Report 2020.

Connect 

Source: Ysbyty Gwynedd Green Group 

Source: Bevan Commission 
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Source: NHS Sustainability Impact

Report 2020 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JFYrWwc6H3c&feature=emb_title
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JFYrWwc6H3c&feature=emb_title
https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/uk-wales-53308828
https://www.bevancommission.org/bevan-exemplars
https://www.nhssustainabilityday.co.uk/wp-content/uploads/2020/07/Sustainability-Impact-Report-2020.pdf


Examples

Hosted staff-led talks and training on subjects ranging from

greening anaesthesia to greener inhalers

Established a Sustainable Food Group - helping local growers

apply for hospital procurement contracts and aiming for food

(fruit + vegetables) self-sufficiency for Ysbyty Gwynedd within 10

years

Organised a 'grand round' on climate change and health, and

established a journal club on the Lancet Countdown

Created a shared google calendar of Global climate and health

events and webinars, that staff could join as part of their

professional development

Held meetings and empathy circles in collaboration with the

Climate Psychology Alliance in order to address eco-anxiety and

empower members to think local and act global 

Learn 
Source: Tom Downs Source:  Ysbyty Gwynedd Green Group

Source:  Ysbyty Gwynedd Green GroupSource:  Ysbyty Gwynedd Green Group

 

Green Group Newsletter 

https://www.thelancet.com/countdown-health-climate


Examples

Transform

Source: Tom Downs 

Collaborated with Magnificent Meadows and NHS Forest to plan for meadow

restoration and plant trees on site;  Undertook guerrilla gardening during

lockdown; Developing further garden projects for mental health patients.

Waste

Transport

First hospital in Wales to take steps to partake in a re-usable mask pilot;

lobbying for a move towards digital patient notes and prescriptions.

Biodiversity

Circulated a short guide for staff with information on bike 

storage facilities at Ysbyty Gwynedd, safe routes to the hospital, 

the 'cycle2work' scheme and useful tips for new cyclists. 

Food The Sustainable Food Group, led by Consultant and organic farmer Dr. Alan

Bates and dietitian Manon Williams, is exploring ways that the hospital could be

self-sufficient for fruit and vegetables within 10 years. It is also working to

increase vegetarian and vegan meal options.

Energy Ongoing discussions with procurement regarding renewable energy sourcing

for the hospital site and minimising energy waste including upgrading insulation

at the hospital site (e.g. double glazing windows). Looking at onsite/ local

generation of renewable energy, that could also help tackle local fuel poverty.

'Commuting to Ysbyty Gwynedd 

by Bike' guide 

Source: Tom Downs 

Source: Tom Downs 



Approach

Sought out support and mentorship from

the Bevan Commission, by becoming a

'Bevan Exemplar' project

Established strong partnerships with

Health Care Without Harm, The Welsh

Environmental Anaesthetic Network, NHS

Forests, and Magnificent Meadows,

among others

Working with the Centre for Sustainable

Health Care to establish a pan-Wales

Green Ward Competition

Facilitate Wales-wide network of Green Groups 

Reduce the use of single-use plastics and explore re-usable items, aiming to achieve zero waste

health care delivery by 2030

Encourage Betsi Cadwaladr University Health Board to develop and implement an environmental

sustainability strategy, and to set and achieve a target to become carbon neutral by 2030

Explore options for sustainable energy sources at the hospital, electric vehicle charing points with

open access to all staff, and rapid chargers for all emergency service vehicles

Ysbyty Gwynedd Staff - on the frontline of the

planetary health crisis - felt isolated,

overwhelmed and anxious about the climate

emergency

What next?

Challenge

A Healthier, Prosperous, More Equal and

Globally Responsible Wales

A Healthier, Resilient and More Equal

Wales

A Healthier, More Equal and Resilient Wales

A Healthier, Prosperous,  Resilient and

Globally Responsible Wales

Lobbying for the creation of a

sustainability team within the hospital to

help drive sustainable healthcare

delivery

A Healthier, Resilient, Prosperous and

Globally Responsible Wales

More than 80  staff members involved so far

Working to develop a climate- smart clinical

network of Green Groups across Wales

through creating resources and a 'green

group template' - a blueprint for other

medical professionals seeking to make their

hospitals more sustainable

Preventing loss of local biodiversity

through planting trees and plan for

meadow

Paradigm shift - viewing the health care

profession as a fundamental part of the

problem of climate change, but also

seeing it's potential to innovate solutions

Working with members across the

multidisciplinary team to deliver changes

in clinical and non-clinical areas across

healthcare

https://www.bevancommission.org/bevan-exemplars


Facilitating communication between clinical and

non-clinical staff to ensure effective delivery of

change.

Safeguarding local natural resources - recognising

them as important source of health, resilience and

prosperity for generations to come. 

Prioritising long-term sustainability alongside

short term cost-effectiveness and reducing waste

and streamlining services.

Encouraging and enabling staff to drive

meaningful and transformational change and

connecting them with world leading organisations

on sustainable health care delivery, facilitating

local research and innovation.

The disconnect:
Betsi Cadwaladr University Health Board

has well-being objectives to:

To improve physical, emotional and mental

health and well-being for all

To work in partnership to support people –

individuals, families, carers, communities – to

achieve their own well-being

To use resources wisely, transforming services

through innovation and research

Ysbyty Gwynedd - help the Health

Board meet these objectives by:

To support, train and develop our staff to excel

There is a need to bridge the disconnect

between wanting and delivering change

Blockers:

Health care staff have no allocated time to work on

sustainability - they do so despite often working

70hr weeks

No formal sustainability jobs in the health board

Not enough integration and collaboration between

different departments in the health board

Harder for junior members of staff to engage with the climate

emergency than senior members- more rigid schedules



Impact

I think the Act has inspired and

empowered my colleagues to take

action. We are doing our best to

achieve the well-being goals at

the hospital, and our principles for

planetary health were inspired by

the five ways of working. 

We have no allocated time to work

on sustainability but we feel it’s

our responsibility.”

“

- Tom Downs,  

Junior Doctor and Ysbyty

Gwynedd Green Group founder. 

For more information please visit: https://www.futuregenerations.wales/


